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l'Jiil. Sheridan v. lii n he roils from

Yf indicator "twenty miles awny" mill

eiruc upon our troops wildly fleeing
before the victorious forces of Early,
swung hin nip in airraid

"Vita ths olhrr way, boy.! J'n?f
the other temj ! We are going bark to

our C'awpu! We arc yoing to lick than
(Rebels and C.iiLi'lieeid-i)- , out of thrir
lout! ii)V', this nej? should Live

if I had b'en h:',v. J t' U

'you it never shouhl hnv". h'ipjiewd. We

are going to get a la-i- o.i ther.i; ve'll
gH trial mi thm 'fttfrn'
yon ci-.-

r ..' We'll ".ice u!l tho:
f Kiips nnd cannon Lurk again,

We n"d n:)t dwell nj)on the in ;jiir-itin- g

and i.iieel of this liar-- r

inu . Tho t was the country'!'

prciservniion. So vc look upon t lit

turn in ftllairs liolmcal at tiie inv-.en-

n Ms and, nlihoiih our raid;' are lV

ti'V means broken or pnnie slrirk"ii,
wo derive fre.ih inspiration from j a- -

dileininas out of which t!ie Uepublican

party has emerged so brilliantly trium-

phant. We say our awakening is mo-- l

opportune, and re-w- thr' sentiment

of the Union party everywhere that it

will end in victory and the niter an-

nihilation of our enemies. "The mills

of (hid grind slov; but grind exceed- -
j

ing fine."

The causes thai brouj.t about thi,
feeming reaction in our own Ssnto are
plain to even- - thinking inteiiigent
mind. Sid . isMiM,Knv,t and .M1:lll

were paddled upon our party, in carry --

iie' which we are alwavs sue to be

galled. Adding to all (Ids the lethargy
that pervaded our rank , is it not a

woml'T the majority ot the oppo-ico-

.,!,. ..,,,.. I :,. : : : i i"llM iii ill'; l.l llllll'il.ll l l

of eight lulu'ln ? and. Id vote HI,i'

make il the more Ihc;r
,.reiinluluty was a native ot :

I u.lad "Ip.uai

and mlurallv unli-Free-- iili'i--
.i i

l m

noliev. thus tin's ooction v.i involv.

nn 1 vi.;or .:,,K-- le- - the I '

.. . " ...'lorn part ol t.ie .::!' a tie lii 'i.W

vol.! in that rates-- '

Having our own County and Huron rh

n-- criterion ; n h.ivo no c ms;1 for dej- - j

pondeiicy. In t!i County we have,
more than held our own prop iriiou- -

R'olv as tho show. Th" re-al- t

in o.ir 13 iimm:!i s'evvi t h exuvm:'
la'.'itu le o.i t!ie part of It 'oublie cisin
the eoutc 11,-- ii .'' of don't- -

cuv-a- : iveii" - w.u wolinlv i i;- -i 1.

A suniiuin ' up s !ve t'ie pr.i!ile;,i i,f

their nini'lrfn ofa majo'.-ir- in Marion.
Tam!ii-"W- d vr were n,: on

the (.lection ground. ', I, vn- - die 1

since tha ( ioveraor's olcetion, whilst

four will cover the mini her d liiifpi ait
on the other side. Their majority
last year wn sti, Making allow-aiv- e

for deaths, we ha 1 a clear m

of :(: had th foil vote been
polled oa both W,v. This is

S'lllteiiiiit to prove our s!:va r:h. Siii:

majority

esses. In this a barren
viotiry-- . TheJuIge, if IS

rigiu man, is :uici!
oven as it is he the place of one
of his own stripe.. Ia the Legislature
we will a majority f in

the and ten in the sev-

enteen on joint
for al 1 purposes.

In we at", inr-lin- ti rejoice
'

majoriiy

Congress, only about hundred.
"What It
points to fact that where the wn-p- le

think ;'.? something
vigilant and true. Iy com-

paring it will be observed that
tho Democratic majority has been

in Luzerne.
The naturally
we lost the our care-

lessness.

Iowa hu given a to
The returns far

give Republicans 1(1,000, which
donbtlwa bo swelled, to 20,000!

to Iowa.

Oaio has certainly elected Gtm.IInys,
for Governor, by a - ma-

jority hugging 3,o00.

said a dis-

covered .illegal Dern-osrat- ic

were reeoiVed Philadel-
phia on

fiiiTuront of Al-

legheny a uiajwity of 23 S

against
recent eloctioo.' , .'

' "' 'A'

Euu ix IJjoth, the eminent Amer-

ican actor ia playing in Pittsburgh.

Labor Reform party in Alle-

gheny polled over 3,500
They were in n great part Republi-

cans.
fT!,,,ll,,,1,1,?

I'ittsbuug proposes to all its

bridges a million and n half of dol-

lars, and to open to the public
without

The masses of Italians are enrolling
under the banner of Garibaldi. tis
announced that Victor Emanuel will

proclaim Rome a of kingdom.

K ir tho nttrrni.ti.-A-

i.r.rriii iroi nt. i.wiit:.tj;-ii- K

r.i'i.is his:i.5'.
Jas. E. Saykiw We: fee

by paper of this what

purports to be a part of a speech de-

livered by me in Allegheny Co., in

which I a-- reported lo said

li ir.-- h things of the people of (ireenn

Co., and I ren the comments

of tin M:rtiyrr (on the report said to

be given in the Pittsburg Vommirctitl,)
which are gross and malignant and

would not bo justifiable in honorable

warfare, if I was convetly re-

ported. The excu.--e I oift r for the

r 'porter U, that the meeting was held

on the side of the street where the

street cars were constantly passing and

repassing and was much conl'us- -

" ami noise ami, I presume, lie coiiw

K(' what I hay a, 1

''.v ,'tlr'!"e llm Klwrt ,lot
t f "l"-Hi- Hio

I'"1'1'"" r U '' , with a sentence

given here auil (hi re, which nv.ikes ine
' iv in several iiwtiini-i- I a id

no', mm. I did not s:va disre

i'"'1 ('ul of "nn ,r

laiiil do not Kinw that 1 even
ed (ireene ( 'o.

1 did likelv to the Point?
t t , j

in a i ;e, as an urn moiicrn
. " ... .1

ne nocracv mis us ciarest sirencu-
. . .

iu communities were there is the
mo-i- crime am ( iu Ca.-- t mte nrencn.

. .
St it , t II 'S nliKiitlant can lie tor

j

'''' l.nl llii.: n fil- - i ..iwl
"- -'

...,-.- j u, i:-,- .nil ciim.-k.- i f mil ,on- - i i in iji-n- i

not apply to (ireene Co., and yet it

waild he no slanilcr.and should oflcnd

no nip. to sav that the mniorities
'given by your Co. against the. friends
o'.'ihe Ln!o-i- tot tho few years,

indi ale t'nit t!ie party who

irave was not properly informed.
I what e'i'oris has been

to seduce the h a ling Union Men of
by the oiler of and

and how iiiitliful the or.jan- -

iation iia-- i linai to ils U'iiii,'ip!es,

a riin-- t tin ti le o opposition then
!,1T,V'1 iri 1 1 lw svmua- -

tli:e t wil'.i vo'i and a.linirt.il vour
tirmnir.-- .

Aside from political opposition,

(which I I been treat-- el

with the greatest personal kindness
and consideration hv the Hemocrats of

!b'e.me regret (hat ever my politi- -

cat oppon n'.:- sl.o lid be led toth

Fi'-'1- ' mi PI ""c I to he tneinlly and
nee I correct it a.-- to

so. Yours truly,
(i. V.

Monoiig'lai City, Oct Tli7.

lI.n:!.Y six nrmths passed
since n America was acquired,
an 1 vet enterprises of evcrv character
are sjiringing up in that countrv,
which promise, to develope a vast and

Russian tiiv.ip the wealth
a (lorded in her gold, cpper, and coal

's fur and fisheries.
builders on Puget Sound expect, and
are preparing fir the extensive orders
in the Spring, and a United States
n ivy yard is to be located on Cam-
bridge

- .W

G.umiALM is described as follows
by a person who had an opportunity of
observing lum closely at : "lie
is dressed as he appears in all his
photographs red shirt, light blue
pantaloons, grey felt hat, and his
American poncho, black stripes
on his shoulders ; his pocket a lanrc
silver watch with a steel chain. He
appears to be suH'ering.walks with diffi-

culty, and his right disabled by
rheumatism, must be to vigorous! v
shaken."

workingmen of Cincinnati are
making tho most enthusiastic demon-

strations over the election of Can--

the Lnljor Reform candidate for' Con- -
gross in second District of Ohio.

is first candidate over
elected to Congress on Hio Labor Re-

form platform. .i J-
Radiiuls liayo i defeated; the

' I ... :l . -- iconservauvf vjiuauu, tsirong-hol- d

in the new State, by two hundiod
ul flnujordy

tho w0"1'1 ul1' "'Imlele slanders againslpoking ditraviit co aaties an ! see- -

tions of tho to bee:i app-oxi-
-1

11,0 P,1f,P-- tu
dilatory ,what an overwhelming

1 written to the editor of t'.e

would have h.vn ours ouv.n-m- ut him to mak the

the proper spirit h v:i nnnilVsteil. correction and regret 1 had not seen it

Th,;e,Teelitw;!Ih.iv.-abroa.listiier';',,"lrl'- . ,Tsnally, 1. allow my oppo-onl- y

real advantage aeerucing to the ,101U .(" s:1.v l"i''!ish what they

Doai.wr.i.y iut t oiipor'arv u v r'. this extract comes from a

Sate it is

h

wiiooar j) power
takes

have seven
Senate ILm-e- ,

ballot. Thus issulli- -

faef,

II
..ion

U

in

Cary

over the lvsult. Wo are confid ml j" vaIlu,,!o trj,,,s ,ho
. Unite 1 S.ates. Rail lots have ad- -that our tornier precis is uniiiioau .l. rvaneed several liiiniiivtl tloilars m

In ljuzernc Sliarswoo 1 s p..;,.,, .,f Xew Archangel and Sitk.i, in
was two thoiuand ihrre hundred ni' anticipation ofa large How of emigra-fu- r.

1 ward, Democrat beat the' t''n thither. Numorons parties are
Rnmibliean pnn.1i.late. TCnfelinm fl. organiing in California lo proceed to

three
aceounts for this? merely

the
there r.t stake

they arc
data

reduce some- thousands
conclusion comes that

State by own

noble lesson
Pennsylvania. thus

the
will
All honor

Republican,
oloaely

Itta that fraud has been
by which 3,000

votes in
Tuesday. ':

Tt! corporations
conuty gave
RiiTconsbTIdifibaiiWit the

The
Co., votes.

buy
fir

them

toll.

part his

Df'ir I

your week

have

have jut

cvn

there

''o!;u' did
m,.v

main

what

word

n,,.v 'nniiiiity;
meiiiion-- ,

refer .Five

rviuonce

eiven

l"'"v'

Iie'ire

l.vt
would

them

know made

your Co., oHio'1

power

cxp'Vtel,) have

and

and you

ii.VWKEXCi:.

10,

have

America,

min trade Ship

Islands.

Geneva

with

hand,
not

The

Gen.

the
(Jen. the

The e.i.. meir

iily

State have
1,:lvc

hail

from

ricnt

liuj

Co.,

Woo ic,

he llSaiincsbiirg Q

Thk Lixroi.N Monument. The
Washington Lincoln Monument As-

sociation lias closed a contract for a
monument, to Ikj built of white mar-

ble, nnd to have a height of thirty-si- x

feet, inebidinga stutueof Lincoln eight
feet high, of Italian marble. Over

7,000 has been collected fortius pur-
pose, almost entirely in Washinton.
The monument will be placed in front
of the City J bill.

SroiGESTiVF.. While it costs
annually to pay the salaries

of American lawyers, rji 2,000,000 to
keep our crimnals, and $10,000,000 to
support the dugs in the country, only
$(5,000,000 arc expended in the salaries
of (5,000 preachers.
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'rhe on th rhi'il ure the tiin.lorlties for
I'olh ut the r lit eleeilou, so fur ns
thn r.entiiH liuvt' oliPilnH. I'lio-- , miula-'-

llliu nr.- not elll'-iiil-

i in: I.ah: :i.i:t U(s.
V, lintlln' S r. Slilol; of It.

The h 1)1. j remarus,
the late el i in tliis Slate,

Ohio, Indiana and lowa,m"re!v .'how
that the Repubucns mass's are dis-s- at

i fied with their le ider-- ; the I

have not increased their votes,
but thousainh of Republicans staid lit
home. TIp w iM have the t ll' et

of admonishing political leaders that
there a leant at which thev should
stop, l t hcv o e sii'ce--('u- l.

1 lie )eiwocratic parly, v liennii.tino'
lts"Ii to lie i.p'l iu the interest (

slavery, was finally pros! rated. Year
alter year the slavery propoguiidi-t- s

insisted on s .me new exa-tim- i, until.
linnlly, they demanded the right to
sjircatl their in-;- it u' ion overall the laud,
Kansas was inval si by them, and out
of 1 1 tat cireimi.-taii'- e ero--- diseu ; iou,
which resulted in tn" d'. t:ou o 'the
Democracy and their final overthrow,
In a word the JV moeraey dug its own

in iis ii '.vo'.iey ,,' pr.i-ilav- eiy

mea-nrei- , and the Rep'ibiVins ;;r-- ' in

danger of them '!v-'- to In
swung into th" opp :!' ilii':"-!'eii-

Their party i i s!ri:g niourh a'l
purpo i s, il'bi-.- t managed witli ordinary
prink.iie... They canir-- sm cecd, how-

ever , if they p' i'mi! ei! mi, 'is of side
issues lo distract In Maine
they red ee.tr. iiie e pinions in

regard to the sale of li jiim-- as if ex-

treme opinions in legislation can prevent
drunkenness; and in Iowa, the Repub-
licans did the same tiling; the onse-(pien-

is, as in "daine, a Jarre iidling
otf of their vote on Tii'-da- y lust.
When a parly becomes so strong that
iis leaders imagine it invulnerable, then
begins iis danger. Thn Demoer.itie
lenders imagined thai their party
would stand anyt'iing iu the name of
Democracy, and so they permitted the
slaveholders lo break 'lh ir back by
too heavy a load of ex-

actions. As we have Mated, the
Republicans, strong m thiy arc,
they had belter not cxp'::'inient too
much upon side is' it s.

'J'he same journal add-'- , there is an
apparent inconsistency in insisting
il'ion nee-r- suitV.iir' in the South and
denying itt to colored among
ourselves, as is the ca;" with the
oeoiile nf Ohio. IVit if is not :iltcciion

that
mavbo ina their
baflots, future trouble. Th-- v ,,tin
nco-r- sulfra the

n i ...a n ,iV, . ...u.-- . ..,f miK.... ,w... .;
itpart from the peculiar situation of
a Hairs in rebeldom, but because it is
indispensable to the security of the
nation nsainst future rebellion. Vc

lo not srmpnfhize with this class, nor
would we have any concessions made to
them, but in face of this fact, it
was unfortunate that amendment
striking the world "white" out of
the Constitution of Ohio was acted
upon in conjunction with the State
election. and perhaps- many,
who would under ordinary circum
stances have voted the. Republican
ticket, were induced to loin tiie opposi
tion, and hence tho closeness of
late contest. It must lie remembered
that the immense Republican ma
jorities of the past lew years were
made up ot ar Democrats. JJecausc

agreed with Republicans
in regard to putting down
and restoring tho Union, it does not
follow that they arc willing to endorse
other extreme measures.

The Ilarrisburg Tde'irnnh say.,. not
withstanding Pennsylvania has re
duced her Republican vote, and in the
face of the fact that the will
show a iidling oil' where we had a
a right to expect gains, we arc as well
satisfied, that the State is as
overwhelming Republican as we
when wc the magnificent uia-

joritics which avistetl in
electing Lincoln . Prtaiilent. We

tint nmitA&r nn flitir nml lirwin

the.sat'ety of the ( loveriinieiit. I f the
American people do not maintain at the
ballot-bo- x what they achieved on the
battle-fiel- d, war will bceoino a busi-

ness among the sections of tho Union,
as persistently followed as is nny
wrong which now disgraces a portion
of the people. There is no doubt in
our mind that the Fcntiment of the
people is right on the legitimate ques-
tion at issue between the two parties.
It is not plea-en- t ioenguge in account-

ing for what is a but it may
help us in future lo know that wher-

ever our confine I thein-jelve- s to
the real issues of the contest, there we
won handsome majorities. The result
shows that we lire abundantly able to
poll every liepiiblicau vote when
Itepiibliean issues are preserved from
blending w ith side questions which are
not legitimate in a political contest,
and which can never lie disposed of by
a popular vote of the people.

Our elements of strength have been
confused, nut destroyed in Pennsyl-
vania. We have been injured by
local in treating which ftirly
Itepiiblieaiis always sutler, and out of
which, by the trickery peculiar to our
opponents, the Copperheads have
managed to draw temporary stiiength.
The power of Republican principles is
a grand as ever. The Ciiioa had its
,;j;ull Run," iu which both parties
considered themselves whipped. The
election visit rday may bo considered
in the ofa liull Run contest.
Our opponents were as anxious idler
tin.! election was over, to crawl back to
their holes, as were the rebels, alter
the light with in a hurry to get
hack to their entrenchments. While
we lo-- t votes yesterday, we have

vi isdom which will make us more
votes, before another October rolls
around, than we lost. We can profit
by our disasters, if we are so minded.

'e still have our honor and our prin-
ciples we still represent integrity
of tin: Govt rniiieiit we are still the
LTnion party opposed to traitors, and

a- - such we are certain to triumph as is
justice sure always to prevail. The
right may be delerred, but it cannot
lie finally defeated. If this were not
so, there would be no God !

The New York lhi-.i'- d Ink" the
proper view of th" recent eleeiions
when it says thai "they do not denote

lem icre.tie victories, , ut the Repub-licn- ii

element of the: count rv has step-
ped aside to rebuke iis leaders." So
say wtyibserve ' the Pill bur ( l'r.oi.
The miws'-.- have grown tii'"d of the
ilP'i f policy of (hose who are bv

placed in position as the
pioneers of t lie party. They hold to
the parly with a tenacity to
their nalieiiee. and were lull, tn sever

i
th-- ir connection with it till
vestige of hope tiir I he accomplishment
of any vigorous action was gone. I'.ut
the purl y J. ader.s will nw.ike to a con- -
seiousiies-- oft heir shortcomings, and
'er" many roll away I he Re-

publicans will be cemente'i
in the one eomia in band which united
t!i"M while battling fr the perp"lua-tio- ii

of our I'aion. i'niid"iice 1,ii-- !

Iic"ii iiiad, showing the part;.' th'-i-

weakliest liel'nj-- lie- gi'.-at- bailie for
tie- an-- Id u.i improve bv

loi i v oui'ii-eif'-'- the nation.

Th ' Xew York blandly u'-- s

'i'ts that, .Judge Shar.swood is cle'.lcd
to tie1 Supreine Court of Pcmisylvanin,
ai we feared he would be ; and we be-

lieve this the extent of the Democratic
triumph in that Slate. Many Repub-
licans iroii'd Vote tiir him on personal
"rounds ; vet a good Countv ti'ket. in
Philadelphia would have defeated his
election. Put it d that
anil tiimg wont. be elected that could
get on the Ri puMi' an ticket ; so uomi- -

n itions were miele tuat tho people
leo'i'd i.o-- ' support ; while the Demo- -

Tits, having little hope of sueress,
Humiliated three soldiers who had a
good war record for (he best oHices.

and so gained thousands, of vo'es.

Tlio Pitt-burg- h (.'wwivinl has it
that the Deiiiei rats have a right to
rejoice; but if they are wise l!ey will
not delude themselves with the idea
that they have won a victory in this
State, whether Sharswood has five
or tea thousand, or none at all, t

will remain that he has recicved

. . i .i
I 'cinoera;, a lew iiiou.-an- u in uie
State !i l ip-- t vote, and the result is as

:k iiiy as po-ib- e a draw game, i here
is i:o;mn ' in tin: canvass or me rii-ti- u

that'prc-eiii-.- ii hope for the State bi
the Democrats, or shouhl cause a sin
gle moments, depression on the part of
the Republicans. J- roni Hie election
on Tuesday last, certain can be
predictcd,and one of them is thai I'enn-itilrani-

iir.et fill, vill gire fur tlis)

Prcxidrulitil elector an over- -
mnjierihj. 'J'he present re-

sult clears the way for such a result
then. If the Democrats are wise they
will pereievc this, and inoderato their
expectations. As many a time during
the war it was the case, this defeat will
insure a victory on the next trial. The
reasons why this will bo so are obvi
ous.

A liouil Htorjr.

Gen. John A. Logan, in a recent
speech, told the following neat story
of army life :

At Ivenesaw Mountain wc had in our
command nn Irishman by tho name
nf .II in inv. Thev had a ereat nianv
Irishmen on the other side. Wc had
a little truce there and the men on
both sides .vercallowed to talk togeth-
er awhile. recognized in one
of the rebels an old aequaintaneePa'l-dy- ,

ami says he : the d 1 are
von on that sids?" Says Paddy,
What the tl 1 are von doing on that
pide?" "Why, this is the side of the
Government, mrv"iy .Jimmy. "I'm

iou tho loyal siJo." "The tl 1 you
nra Kiiva I .a.l.lv! "flin t thnt tlia AlH

n nn.nW of ro'e.i thn Clymer didthr the neirrnes of (he South which -''

promp.s poiiticiansto insi tupon tlieiri''''.:'- - 'J h" simiile and only truth is

il. i.h-- is Republican has changed to the

pition

'cat South, not
..

the
the

Some,

the

these men the
rebellion

amerciate

y,

were
recorded

friends

isu"4,

light

Pope,

gain-
ed

the

creditable

thelast

months
together

Teih'i.a;

things

Jiminv

"What
doing

th.-v'n-

lie wiH8itislit.il that ho was on the!
eido he h id always voted on, nnd that
i. ...:n it. ii,. i. .. i.. ino nua nun ii. nun in- - in me mnii.i mi
his party.

New York Prf- on (tin Hmull or Iba
Klerlluui.

Kew York October 10. The a

''Ohio on Tuesday gave
more votes and a larger proportion of
her Republican strength for manhood
suffrage than nny other State has ever is
given more by many thousands than
she would ever have given until now.
The vital principal of genuine democ-

racy will march on through seeming
defeats to inevitable and conclusive
triumph. Through whatever trials of

in
its constancy the great party will move
right on to the arduous but inevitable
achievement of eipial rights for all."

The World says: "The news wo
published from Ohio fills the measure
of our hopes. The elections are nn
indignant unanimous veto upon the
Kilicy of the party in power."

The Wines says: The flections in-

dicate no increased confidence in the
Democratic party, but simply a reac-

tion against the extreme acts and
measures of (he Republian party, and
convey nu admonition which ought to
lie salutary to political readers.";

The . w'lisays : " The recent elec-

tions
I

do not denote democratic victo-ri- i.

but that the republican element
of the t otnitry hits stepped aside to re-

buke ils lenders."
Theyonnifi nf Chin merer, says : "If

the returns from Ohio can be relied
upon, the reaction against negro suf-

frage is even more determined than
was expected. It will be very difficult
for any liietion to secure favor
to conn, while endorsing this meas-
ure."

The ('tihunrrei.d AdrrrlUer says:
"The muddle between Congress and
the President is occasioned by the
Military ict, under
which they cxp""t to bring the South
back under supremacy, and this
is precisely the question o-- i which, af-

ter a full argument, hio has rendered
a verdict which ends Chief .lusi"e
Ch'is .'s nspi rat ions tin-th- y

and terminates lieu Wade's Senatorial
career."

Th" , has nothine: editorially on
the subject of the elc-lion- .

The .'''y.'e-.- savs tlieeleetions mean
the restoration of the Democratic parly
to power, and de"litre ngainst the
whole ( 'laii're-'s'cin- d recontruetioii
system of the Radicals, and all their
paper money management. There nev-

er was so meaning an election as that
in Ohio.

t'io chiw r iiiirii Prii-ci- .

The Xew York Tribune thus esti-

mates for high prices that
hroud-tiifi- s command: "In Prance, the
wheal crop is counted at les-- i than an
average, liclginin and Spain are so

deficient that they will be obliged to
import, and Poland is in little better
condition. Southern Uus-i- .i will have
lame supplies and iu Hungary the
yields are so heavy tlia even now the
road 'are unable to move ail the grain
that oiiers. and store houses are t row
ed. Turkey, tin both sidesof the s,

is said lo have. g"od crops,
and will have romethiiig to spare. J n

Alu'i ria (Africa) so scan-- arc all kinds
of food that Prance is called upon
loudly. Kgypt is said to have abun-

dant harvests, but perhaps there should
be some abatement from this .statement,
since they could scireely be over the
prostration caused by attempting to
supply England with cotton. The
famine in India is largely duo to this
same cause.

In estimating probable trices of
grain in linrope, the almost utter
dearth of breadstuii's in many parts of
the I'iiited States before the present
harvest is lo be. taken into account;
fin- - before foreign shipments can reich
former proportions, we imi-f- c be sup-

plied at home. It is a singular fact that
in neither France, England, not in
the United States, are there old stocks
ofwle aton hand, and their next year's
bread must come almost wholly from
this year's."

IMS. IM

;ali on ilif i ! r.

Accounts are received of tremend
ous lm Its al (' il vt on Thursday
she ( stimating the damages to the
wharves,. .hipjiiir.', goods andbuilding at
a million of dollars, It is the highest
overflow since O.t iber, . The
water at mi so inundated the gas
work-tha- t it was impossible to build
fires. The city cemetery was covered
with water one font deep. The third
story of a new brick hotel was blown
down upon Odd Fellows' Hall, crush-

ing it. The waterspread in places cutir-l- y

across the Island. or passen-

ger train is on the railroad. It is re-

ported that the bay bridge is washed

away. The Telegraph lines are a
complete wreck. Several vessels were
sunk, others were carried far inland ;

one was driven completely through
Williams' wharf. All the wharfs are
badly damaged. The storm seems to
have been general along tho Guif
Coast.

Thr Xrw Cnblnot.
The Cabinet makers of influence are

circulating a written slip of paper, pro-
fessing that on November 8th the Cab-

inet will be changed as follow: Sec-

retary of State, Reverdv Johnson;
Secretary of the Treasurer, Erastns
Corning; Postmaster General, Wm.S.
GroesWk, of Ohio; Secretary of War,
Frank P. Illair, Jr.; Secretary of the
Xavy, JohnQuincy Adam. Secreta-

ry I'rwning Attorney General
Stansbcry are- to remain.

The Month and tho F.lrrtlon
The Southern Journtiln commenting

on the elections, sav, there is a unani
mity in tho sentiment that tlia result
w ill prove that the military reconstuo'
tioo. act will fail in tho Jxmt.Ii so far
a nepro nuurupj is rum-e- i uuu, wi

ri-.- r

journals show that there has been In
tense excitement all over the South to
i , ,. ....near me returns iroiu uiiio anu l enn
svlvania.

Tun New York Tribune says that
turtle was recently caught at Sag '

Harbor which measures "nine feet
in length and fifteen lectin width
from 0110 flijiier to the' other, ami --

weighs over one thousand pounds." It 11

going to Rarmmi's, .. '

w. Hisuium, Jit , ei nnh sirtfi, nut- -
ftm-i- i.. Ihe nulftoriztU ayent far Iht lUrtill.rbl

that rili. '
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